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A BSTR A CT

An Environm ental Risk A ssessm ent so ftw are  package (E R A ) was applied 
to the findings of an Environm ental Im pact S ta tem en t carried  out for a pro
posed beach nourishm ent at St G eo rg e 's  Bay located  on the central 
M editerranean lsiand of M alta. Data p ro d u ced  by typical E nvironm ental 
Im pact A ssessm ent (E lA ) studies are pa rticu la rly  suitab le for running this 
type o f risk-assessm ent tooi. In addition , the ER A  m odule  was identified as 
an appropria te  m echanism  that incorpora tes scien tifically  acceptable c rite 
ria to confirm  or otherw ise, by sem i-quan tita tive  m eans, the general con 
clusions reached b \ the ElA  study. T he m odel acts on estim ated  p robab ili
ty values derived from Bayesian Theory. Tw o d ifferent sized sedim ents, 
fine grained im edian d iam eter 0.17 m m ) and c o a rse -g ra in ed  (2.0 m m i 
involving potential volum es o f 13.000 m~ and 6 .500 m -\ w ere investigated 
for positive and negative perform ance during  both  construction  and post- 
construction  project phases. F indings sn o w ed  a high p robability  (0.95) of a 
m.iid im pact during the post-construction  phase  w ith fine-g rained  sedim ent 
as against a high probability  (0 .86) o f a neg lig ib le  im pact with co arse 
grained sedim ent. Evaluations w ith this m odel can provide g reater clarity 
and consistency in environm ental decision  m aking  processes.

K ey w o rd s: risk assessm ent, beach  n ou rishm en t, env ironm ental impact, 
decision-m aking tooi. probability. St. G eorge Bay. M alta

IN TR O D U C TIO N

St. G eorge's Bay (Bajja ta ' San G org) is located at the heart 
of one of M alta's largest tourist areas, being surrounded 
by a large num ber of hotels, restaurants, and recreation- 

related facilities (Figure 1). B ecause  of the high level of phys
ical developm ent of this area, ecological considerations are gen
erally limited to the marine environm ent. St. G eorge's Bay is a 
small rectangular em baym ent. approxim ately 600 m long by 
200 m wide, located on the north-eastern coast o f Malta, 
which is the largest of the islands form ing the M altese archi
pelago (Figure 2). An aena! view of the bay (Figure 3) shows 
the presence of two sand beach rem nants located at the north
west and south-east com ers of the beach-head. A narrow and 
poorly elevated road runs along the back of the entire length 
of the bay (Figure 4).

Two sediment types (fine- and coarse-grained sand) were 
evaluated for the proposed beach nourishm ent. The fine
grained type was natural foreign sand, and the coarse grained 
sedim ent comprised crushed quarry m aterial. H.R. W allingford 
GO G O ; described the wave ciim atoioav. In essence, visual ship

Figure 1. View of St G e o rg e 's  Bay, M alta, show ing  the  c o n c e n 
tra tion  of h o te is  an d  recrea tio n  re la ted  facilities in the  a rea .

St. George s 
Bay

Figure 2. Map of th e  M altese a rch ip e lag o  show ing  location  of 
St G e o rg e 's  Bay in th e  M altese Islan d s.

observation (VOS) data and predictions of profile change by
H.R. W allingford 's C O SM O S-2D  mode! served to identify 
beach stability with respect to the M altese wave climate. COS-
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Figure  3. Aerial view of St G e o rg e 's  Bay, Malta, sh o w in g  the  
p re se n c e  of tw o sa n d  b e a c h  re m n a n ts  in th e  n o rth w e st and  
s o u th e a s t  c o rn e rs  of th e  b e ac h -h ea d . (P h o to g ra p h  tak en  by 
P ro jec t SEAWATCH, u n d e r ICoD’s  R em ote  S en sin g  
P ro g ram m ed )

M O S-2D  is a com putational model o f wave propagation, break
ing. and cross-shore sedim ent transport betw een the shoreline 
and the limit of w ave influence. It calculates the response of the 
beach profile to storms as a function o f tim e, as well as indicates 
w hether there will be an offshore loss of beach material. 
Findings were:

a. Fine sedim ent (0.17 mm). R eplenishm ent volum e is esti
m ated at 13.000 m -. The beach face slope would have to be 
1:25 or steeper to intercept the existing seabed without extend
ing the renourishm ent for 250 m. which would require exces
sively large amounts of sand. In this alternative, regular replen
ishm ent o f the beach w ould be required because of beach draw 
down dunng storms.

b. Coarse sedim ent (2.0 mm). Estim ated replenishm ent vol
ume is 6.500 m-\ This couid be placed with a slope of 1:10 
which would be dynam ically  stable and even in extrem e storm 
conditions, lim ited am ounts of beach m aterial wouid be drawn 
down to no deeper than 2.5 m below MSL.

The M alta M inistry for Tourism identified the locality as a 
suitable site for potential replenishm ent o f the existing sand 
beach rem nants. This position was subsequently form alised by 
the Planning Authority o f M alta through the inclusion of Policy 
N HCV08 of the N orth H arbours Local Plan, first presented as a 
Pubiic Consultation D raft published in April 2000 (Planning 
Authority. M alta 2000). In Malta, a perm it for such beach 
replenishm ent is subject to the subm ission of a satisfactory EIA 
(Environm ental Im pact A ssessm ent). The Euro-M editerranean 
Centre on Insular Coasta! D ynam ics (ICoD< was subsequently 
engaged to carry out an EIA of this project proposai based on 
De E 1 ! 995 ! docum entation. The general aim was to weigh trie

Figure 4. A narrow  and  poorly  e le v a te d  roadw ay  ru n s  along  
th e  back  of the  en tire  w idth of th e  bay.

benefits accruing from creation of a more attractive and recre- 
ationally viable environm ent for locals and overseas tourists 
against any im pacts on the natural environm ent arising from the 
project im plem entation. The long-term  financial implications 
of such a project were also considered to be an im portant aspect.

Consequently, the Environmental Impact Statement (ICoD 
2000) was required to consider seven main components, namely:

• A project justification and economic feasibility.
• A description of existing site.
• A project description.
• A beach modelling study.
• Identification of anticipated project Impacts.
• Development of appropriate mitigation measures.
• Development of a post-nounshm ent monitoring programme.

The aim of the ERA model is to form alise and docum ent the 
assessm ent process for any proposed developm ent, allowing 
judgem ents to be made on a case-by-case basis (ABP 1997j. 
This process also aims to quantify the impacts as much as pos
sible and to provide a basis on w hich decisions can be made in 
the determ ination of the significant effects of a project. To this 
end. the ERA mode! was applied in the proposed beach nour
ishm ent study in M alta to analyse potential impacts (positive 
and negative) during construction (short-term ) and post-con-

Tabie 1. Impacts considered

Negative as arising from  
construction phase (fine & 
coarse sedim ent options)

Positive as arising from 
post-construction phasa  
(fine & coarse sedim ent  
options)

Negative as during post
construction phase (fine & 
coarse sedim ent options)

On flora & fa u n a arising  from 
sa n d  d ép o sitio n

in troduction  of foreign 
sed im en t

Im pact on flora & fa u n a

' Arising from introduction of 
foreign seo im en t so u rc e

V isual im pacts Introduction of foreign 
se d im e n ts

Arising from pollution im pact on local econom y Pollution

N egative visuai im pacts Im pac ts of c h a n g e s  in 
h y d rodynam ics

N oise

S m oxe / o d o rs  p ro d u c ed  Py 
eng in eerin g  works

C o as ta l d e fe n c e O dour

Arising from  e x c e ss iv e  no ise S e w a g e  sy s tem  
im provem en ts

In c rea sed  Iccai traffic 
in c re a se d  h um an  p re se n c e

Of in a c e g u a te  s e w e ra g e  
system

D evelopm en t of new  ca th ing  
facilities

B eac n  stability

N eed to  u n g ra d e  an d  ex ten d  
existing storm  w ater culverts

In c re a se d  o e a c n -u s e r  
sa tisfac tio n

-
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Table 2. Example of ERA report for impacts considered by 
introduction of foreign sed im ent

Impact No. 2: Introduction of foreign sedim ent

Impact explanation: Import of foreign sediment is necessary 
as there is no suitable source cf sediment locally.

Consequence No. 1: Contamination by changing granulometry
Magnitude High
Probability High
Relevance Yes
Risk High

Estimated probability values for each magnitude
Severe High Mild Negligible

0.20 0.55 0 .20 0.05

2. Identification of Possible Impacts
Each feature of the developm ent that may cause an environ

m ental alteration is listed in the im pact record (Table l j. These 
may be changes to physical processes and to water, soil and air 
quality, changes affecting an ecosystem  function, potential for 
accidental incidents, and long term  effects on the environment.

3. Identification of Consequences
For each of the im pacts defined, the consequences which are 

likely to occur are entered (Table 21. Consequences arising 
from an im pact may be very wide ranging, affecting the living 
and non-living environm ent directly or indirectly over the short 
or Ions term.

C onsequence No. 2: Paiaeoiontoiogical contamination
Magnitude Negligible
Probability High
Relevance Yes
Risk Near zero

Estimated probability values for each magnitude
Severe High Mild Negligible

0.10 0.20 0.40 0.30

struction (longer-term ) phase.

The ABP Research ERA package is an on-line system that 
provides a fram ew ork for the assessm ent of the consequences of 
environm ental impacts of a given project (ABP 1997). It was 
first developed for application in specially protected conserva
tion areas. The ERA process aims to quantify the im pacts as 
much as possible and to provide a basis on which decisions can 
be made in the determ ination of the significant effects of a pro
ject. This is achieved through a sem i-qualitative and statistical 
weighting of probabilities to provide a consistent qualitative 
assessm ent of impact effects. Inform ation regarding the pro
posed developm ent and the assessm ent of the project's impacts 
and consequences is entered by the project supervisors and 
assessors.

M ETH O DO LO G Y

The ERA  software provides a structured fram ew ork for data 
entry and assessm ent o f im pacts and consequences of proposed 
developm ent projects: a database facility for storing project 
descriptions and assessm ents: sem i-qualitative and statistical 
weighting of probabilities to provide a consistent qualitative 
assessm ent of im pact effects: and a standard reporting form at 
for the above results. An ERA  involves an eight-step approach 
to nsk assessm ent for the developm ent project:

1. Description of Project or Plan
The description of project requires the provision of inform a

tion under the following headings:

• the situation prior to developm ent (environm ental charac
teristics. social setting, location of sites, etc.).
• proposed developm ent, its aims, and objectives.
• operations and activities required to carry out develop
ment.
• likely changes to operations and activities as a result of 
developm ent.

4. Estimation of Magnitude of Consequences (Table 2)
W hen estim ating the m agnitude o f each consequence, m agni

tude is defined as severe, high, m ild or negligible. An explana
tion should be given by the assessor for the reasoning behind the 
estim ated m agnitude of the consequence. In some cases, in 
addition to the m agnitude of the consequence, a monetary value 
could be assigned to quantify the consequence. The magnitude 
is assigned to living environm ent as well as non-living environ
ment.

5. Estimation of Probability of Consequences (Table 2)
For each consequence, an estim ation is made for the proba

bility of an effect that is being-realised. The aim here is to 
quantify as much as possibility so that the need for judgem ent 
is reduced.

6. Relevance of Consequences (Table 2)
A decision has to be made on w hether a consequence affects, 

directly or indirectly, the habitats or species, for which the site 
was classified or designated.

Table 3. Matrices considering negative impacts of
coarse-grained sedim ent during the construction stage
a) all possible consequ en ces, b) only relevant consequences.

a) Count matrix for ail con sequ en ces
Based on consequence magnitude and probability ratings.

C onsequence  
Probability Severe High

High
Medium
Low
Negligible

Mild

1
1
0
0

Negligible

0
0
0
0

b) Count Matrix for relevant con seq u en ces only
Based on consequence magnitude and probability ratings.

C onsequence  
Probability Severe High

High
Medium
Low
Negligible

Mild

1

0
0

Negligible

Probability of a relevant consequence magnitude occurring
Based on estimated probability values using Bayes Theory.

Severs 0.00 High 0.3S Mild 0.15 Negligible 0.00
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Tatia 4. Estimation of risk from consideration of magnitude of consaquencas and 
probabilities.

Probability of relevant consequence magnitude occurring

S ev ere High Miki Negligible S edim ent type

Construction P h asa  -  
NEGATIVE IMPACTS

0.0 0.99
!

0.01 0 .0 Fine

0.0
T

0.8 5 0.15 0 .0 C oarse

Post-Construction P h ase  
-  POSITIVE IMPACTS 

J

0 .0 0 .77
JL

0.23 0.0 Fine

0.0
f

0 .57 0 .43 0.01 C oarse

Post-Construction P h a se  
-  NEGATIVE IMPACTS

0.0 0 .05 0 .9 5  0 .0 Fine

0 .0 0 .0 0 .1 4  0 .86 C oarse

7. Assessment of Risk (Table 2 )
For each consequence, com bination of its magnitude and 

probability produces an estim ation of the environm ental risk. 
Estim ation of risk can also be considered in more detail by 
assigning numerical values.

8. Overall Assessment
W hen the ERA technique is applied, two matrices are nor

mally produced. The first one sum m arises the estim ated m ag
nitude and probability of all possible consequences, and the sec
ond matrix deals specifically w ith the sub-set of consequences 
relevant to the particular site. In com paring different project 
scenario options, the relevance o f each im pact was decided with 
respect to the sedim ent size (fine vs. coarse) under considera
tion. The first matrix therefore accounts for all possible conse
quences. and the second matrix accounts only for those conse
quences relevant to the particular sedim ent size of re-nourish
ment material being considered in that scenario. This was done 
for both construction and post-construction scenarios. An exam 
ple is given in Table 3.

In applying the package, the follow ing points were found 
im portant for assessm ent of im pacts and consequences of a pro
posed developm ent: First, at every stage, assum ptions were
made explicit and recorded. The intrinsic characteristics of the 
situation before and after the proposed developm ent were 
described. In the estim ation o f probabilities, the event under 
consideration was carefully defined. Second, inform ation 
regarding the proposed beach nourishm ent project and assess
m ent of the project's im pacts and consequences was entered by 
the project team based on inform ation provided by the various 
sections of the E nvironm ental Im pact Statem ent (ICoD 2000).

To compare risks associated w ith the different phases of the 
project, and taking into account the two different sized re-nour- 
ïshm ent materials m odelled (W allingford 2000), the ERA pack
age was run for the fo llow ing different alternatives: ( 1 ) 
N egative impacts of construction phase only (Table 1), using: 
(la.) fine (0.17 mm diam eter) sedim ent for re-nourishm ent, and 
(lb ) coarse (2mm) sedim ent type. (2) Positive impacts of post- 
construction phase (Table 1), using: (2a) fine (0.17 mm diam e
ter) sediment for re-nourishm ent, and (2b) coarse (2 mm) sedi
ment type. (3) N egative im pacts of post-construction phase 
(Table 1). using: (3a) fine (0.17 mm diameter» sedim ent for re- 
nounshm ent. and (3b) coarse (2 mm) sedim ent type

15

An exam ple of im pact-consequence consideration is given in 
Table 2. No positive im pacts could be identified dunng the con
struction phase.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Few studies have as yet utilized this methodology. It has 
been applied in the UK by A BP (1997) to investigate potential 
dredging in a conservation area and by W illiams et al. (2000a) 
who looked at a breakw ater construction in a different conser
vation area. Sum m arized results of the analyses for St G eorge's 
Bay are described in a probability table (Table 4).

C onsidenng  the values obtained for the probability of nega
tive im pacts during the construction phase (Table 3), the p roba
bility of a high negative im pact arising from the use o f the 
coarse sedim ent was found to be less than that associated with 
use of the finer grained sedim ent (Table 4). This can be attrib
uted to higher turbidity levels and to the possible risk of 
palaeontological contam ination associated with placem ent of 
the fine-grained sedim ent as replenishm ent material.

For the post-construction phase, the probabilities of positive 
and negative im pacts were considered in separate analyses. The 
likelihood of a high positive im pact was reduced for the coarse 
sedim ent option com pared to the fine-grained sand (Tabie 4). 
Beach user preferences for finer beach sands from an amenity 
point o f view may be one of the m ajor param eters influencing 
this outcom e. This has been shown to be the case in many 
coastal research studies (e.g.. M icallef et al. 1999; W illiams et 
al. 2000b: M organ et ai. 1996).

A significant decrease in the probability of a negative impact 
occurred if coarse sedim ent was substituted for the fine m ateri
al (Table 4). The shift was from a high probability (0.95 » of a 
m ild im pact with fine sediment, to a high probability (0.86) of 
a negligible im pact if the coarse sedim ent was used. The nega
tive im pact for the fine sedim ent is largely related to the envi
ronm ental im pacts resulting from sm othering of a large area of 
benthic habitats and the econom ic aspects associated with 
severe sedim ent losses predicted for storm events.

CONCLUSIO NS

The ERA findings reponed in this paper supponed the find
ings o f the Environm ental Im pact Statem ent (ICoD 2000) and 
indicated that the m itigation o f the proposed project's main 
im pacts may be successfully achieved through the choice of a 
coarse grained sedim ent as replenishm ent material. The main 
findings were:

The ERA  m odel was identified as a particularly suitable risk 
assessm ent tool for application to EIA studies. There was a 
high probability (0.95 ) during the post-construction phase of a 
m ild negative im pact by utilisation of fine-grained sediment. A 
high probability (0.86) dunng the post-construction phase of a 
negligible negative impact occurred if coarse-grained sediment 
was placed. Placem ent of coarse rather than a fine sedim ent fill 
m aterial increased the probability of positive impacts from 0.57 
to 0.77 during the post-construction phase. This model can pro
vide greater clarity and consistency into environm ental deci
sion-m aking processes.
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